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Thanswere of Rob[er]te Bradston gent[leman] one of the Defend[an]ts to the Bill of Compleynt of James Buck Compl[ainan]t

The said defend[an]te sayeth that the said Bill of Compleinte semeth to him to be Moste Idle vayne and fryvolous and to be ymagyned devysed and Contryved Rather of meare Malice to put this defend[an]te to wrongfull Chargs and expencs in the Lawe then that there ys any iuste Cause of Compleinte at all againste him worthie the examynacon in this honorable Court  And for a full and p[er]fecte Answere to the said Bill and to soe much thereof as conc[er]neth this defend[an]te and thereby layed to his chardge All advantages of Excepcons to the incertentie and insuffycyencye hereof to this defend[an]te  nowe and at all tymes heareafter saved  He sayeth that the [one or two words illeg.] other defend[an]tes Nicholas Crundall Elizabeth his wyffe John Crundall Will[ia]m Crundall and Eward Crundall sonnes of the said Nicholas are not combyned and agreed w[i]th this Defendaunte to evict and defeate the Compl[ainan]t of the said mannor and pr[e]mysses and the deeds and wrytings conc[er]nynge the same neyther dyd this defend[an]te make and convey any secrett Estats interest Conveyaunce and Assuraunce chardge or incombraunce of in or to or out of the said mannor and pr[e]mysses or some or the most p[ar]te therof to the said Nicholas Crundall or to him or to some others or to some other p[er]sons unknowen to the Compl[ainan]t w[hi]ch maye and will and doth tend to the evaicon or ympeachment And dyscreditt of the p[lain]t[iff]s Estate and Tytle therin and to his great wronge damage and Hyndraunce as the Compl[ainan]t in his said Bill hath Allegyd W[i]thout that that the said Nicholas and Elizabeth his Wyeffe John Crundall Will[ia]m Crundall and Edward Crundall combyned and agreed w[i]th Anthony Bradston Edward Bradston Elizabeth Bradston to this defend[an]ts knowledge or w[i]th this defend[an]te to evyct and deseave the said pl[ain]t[iff] of the said mannor and pr[e]mysses and the same deeds and wrytings  conc[er]nynge the same as in the said Bill ys Most Untrewlye Allegyd sett forth and declaryd And w[i]thout that that this defend[an]te or that the said Anthoney Bradston Edward Bradston Elizabeth Bradston or any of them to this defend[an]ts knowledge did make or convey any p[ar]te therof to the said Nicholas Crundall or to him or some others unknowen to the said Compla[inan]t  or that the said Nicholas Crundall and Elizabeth his wieffe John Will[ia]m and Edward Crundall w[i]th the pr[i]vytie and consent of this defend[an]te did reporte and gyve out the Makinge of any such secrett Estats of the said p[re]mysses as in the said Bill ys moste unseemlie Alleged and surmysed and w[i]thout that that the said Nicholas Crundall Elizabeth his wyeffe John Crundall Will[ia]m Crundall and Edward Crundall and others by and w[i]th the combynacon pryvytie and consent of this def[endan]t or of the said Anthony Bradston Edward Bradston Elizabeth Bradston to this def[endant]s  knowledg doe seeke and goe about to broche and sett one foote anie p[re]tended seacreate estates conveyancs and incumbrancs pr[e]tended to be made and contrived or thereby or by color thereof to evict and dispossesse the p[ar]t of the said Mannor and pr[e]mysses or to such end have made or contryved any secret estates therof to and amongest themselves and other p[er]sons or had made any secret entres into and upon the said mannor and pr[e]misses as in the said Bill menconed bought by the Compl[anan]t  And such Evydencs as this defend[an]te hath w[hi]ch concerne any lands of this defend[an]ts not sould by this defend[an]te to the Compl[ainan]t this defend[an]te hopeth he maye lawfully kepe the same for the p[re]servacon of this defend[an]ts estate in and to the p[re]mysses w[hi]ch he hath not yet sould albeyt the same Evydencs maye concerne the estate of the p[lain]t[iff]s lands w[hi]ch this defed[an]ts said lands w[i]thout that that any other matter matteryall or effectuall in the said Bill of Compleint And heareby not suffyciently Answere unto Confessed and avoyded denyed or trau[er]sed ys trew all w[hi]ch matters this defend[an]te wilbe ready to averr and prove as this most Honorable Court shall award And prayeth to be dismyssed w[i]th his Reasonable Costs and Chardges in his behalf most wrongfully susteyned.
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